Harrison Marching Festival Information
Director’s Packet 2019
Welcome to the Second Annual Harrison Marching Festival on Saturday, October 12! We are very much
looking forward to hosting your groups!
Directions to Harrison High School:
For Bands – Take exit 138 (Circle/Lake) from I-25 and go east. Take a right on Janitell Rd. (there will be a
McDonald’s and gas station on your far right corner). Follow the road until it comes to a T. Take and follow
the road to the school. Buses will park to the right and equipment trucks will park to the left.
All personal vehicles will be asked to park in the spectator parking lot.
For Spectators/parents – Take exit 138 (Circle/Lake) from I-25 and go east. Take a right into the parking lot for
Pikes Peak BOCES, which is across the street from the Circle K gas station. Overflow parking will be available
across the street at the CSU-Pueblo Extended Campus building. We will have parking attendants helping to
guide and park everyone.
Unit Check-In: Packets can be picked up at check in, which will be at the end of the entrance to the school.
Per 2017 CBA policy, anyone entering the field with the band must have either a CBA Director/Staff pass or a
performance-specific Field Pass wristband, this includes all pit and prop volunteers. Separate Field Pass
wristbands will be used for prelims and finals performances. The CBA-prescribed number of wristbands (30)
will be provided in the Director’s Packet upon check-in. It is the Director’s responsibility to get these
wristbands to their volunteers prior to lining up at the field entrance. Additional Field Pass wristbands will NOT
be provided. These wrist bands will be red balloons.
You will receive yellow smiley face wristbands at a rate of 1 per 15 performers, which will allow access to the
spectator area for prelims. Groups qualifying for finals will receive green half circles for Finals at a rate of 1 per
15 performers.
Director Hospitality Room: The East room in the Zalman Center will have some snacks and water for
directors and staff members. Please do not allow students into this areas or bring anything out to students.
Staff Passes: We will honor 2019 CBA passes. We will also honor 2019-2020 CHSAA Passes.
Video: We will record your group’s performance and provide you with an SD card for both Prelims and Finals.
Please be aware this will not be done by a professional company, though we will do everything we can to
ensure a quality recording is made.
Performance Retreat: Drum Majors will report to the Southwest corner of the track for retreat following
Prelims and Finals. No other personnel will be allowed to participate in the retreat, including Guard or
Percussion Captains. Each band will receive a participation plaque after Prelims as well as trophies for class
champions. All Finalist bands will receive a placement plaque, with the top three receiving trophies.
Judges Sheets: Ensure you have downloaded and have access to the Bandscore app (There was an update
recently, so please ensure you have the updated version). Recaps and judge commentary will be uploaded to the
app directly.
Getting on and off the Field Pit and props will get on the field utilizing lanes 5-8 of the track. Bands will load
onto the track before the field to allow exiting bands room to leave. Following the performance, band will exit
in the inside lanes (1-4) of the track, exiting out the way they came. Please see the map for flow chart.

Restrooms: Spectator restrooms are located under the press box in the stadium. There are also Porta-pots
available around the student areas, including warm-up.
Admission: CASH ONLY
Prelims - $12 Adults; $10 Students, Seniors, Military
Finals - $12 Adults; $10 Students, Seniors, Military
Combo Pass (Prelims and Finals) - $20 Adults; $18 Students, Seniors, Military
Field Amenities: District Two Memorial Stadium has an artificial surface. The field is marked with high
school hashes only. Electrical power will be available at the 50 yard line.
Warm-Up: Both the visual and music warm-up areas will have lights for Finals performances. Please
remember that NO ARTIFICIAL SOUND MAKERS, JAM BLOCKS, OR OTHER DEVICES may be used
during the visual warm-up. Groups are asked to face away from the stadium during music warm-up at all times.
Finals: The first 4 bands to be performing in Finals will be notified by phone to prepare as there is a quick
turnaround for visual warm-up. Please ensure you have your cell phone available and charged.
Band Seating: Band students are welcome to enjoy the south portion of the spectator stands until they become
too crowded and the space is needed for paying spectators. The bleachers on the east side of the stadium are
available for all bands. All groups are encouraged to make use of those bleachers at any time, taking into
consideration that being a respectful audience is still expected so as to not disturb any performances.
Feeding Students: Each band will only be allowed 1 food vehicle. We will have concessions available all day,
but if you would like to feed your own students, we will have a designated area on the west side of the parking
lot and into the Softball outfield that you must make use of. Our parking attendants will help show you where
that area is, and it will also be labeled.
Emergency Repair: Music and Arts will be available with emergency repairs.
The Concession Stand will be open all day, offering a variety of items at very reasonable prices.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Keith Bisaillon at any time.
Office: 719-579-2356
Cell: 719-233-4993
E-mail: kbisaillon@hsd2.org
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